** Huge Keystone Mineral Update and Sale **

This is it! The final day and night of the Double Keystone Sale in all 3 showrooms. As a special bonus for tonight, all specimens will be discount 80% off their original price instead of 75%. Now the sale pricing is even better but for one more night only. All the Keystone Showrooms have been recently updated so there are nearly 300 specimens to choose from at these incredible discounts!

**Special reminder** - The sale prices are half of the discounted prices beneath each keystone specimen. If the specimen was originally $2000 and discounted to $1000, during this sale it is now discounted again to only $500. A Double Keystone Discount which is equal to 75% OFF!

Nearly 300 Fine Mineral Specimens at HUGE Discounts!
There is no Limit and Layaways are Available!
Purchase as many Discounted Specimens as you Like!

** Link to Keystone Showroom 1  
** Link to Keystone Showroom 2  
** Link to Keystone Showroom 3  

*******

Introducing our New Returning Customer Discount!

If you haven't purchased from us in the past 6 months, please accept a 30% discount on any items on the website, including new showroom specimens, as our way of welcoming you back!

* This Offer is Good Through June 1st, 2018 *

Contact Information

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Kevin Ward - PO Box 91448 - Mobile, AL 36691

www.themineralgallery.com - (251) 648-0541 - www.exceptionalminerals.com

Join Our Mailing List!